Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of using a Coaching Program on Comprehensive Lifestyle Modification with pregnant women who have gestational diabetes. Methods: The research design for this study was a non-equivalent control group quasi-experimental study. Pregnant women with gestational diabetes were recruited from D women's hospital located in Gyeonggi Province from April to October, 2013. Participants in this study were 34 for the control group and 34 for the experimental group. The experimental group participated in the Coaching Program on Comprehensive Lifestyle Modification. The program consisted of education, small group coaching and telephone coaching over 4weeks. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 21.0 program. Results: There were significant improvements in self-care behavior, and decreases in depression, fasting blood sugar and HbA1C in the experimental group compared to the control group. However, no significant differences were found between the two groups for knowledge of gestational diabetes mellitus. Conclusion: The Coaching Program on Comprehensive Lifestyle Modification used in this study was found to be effective in improving self-care behavior and reducing depression, fasting blood sugar and HbA1C, and is recommended for use in clinical practice as an effective nursing intervention for pregnant women with gestational diabetes.
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2) 자가 간호
자가 간호는 당뇨병 환자의 자가 간호행위 도구를 사용 하였다 
연구 결과

실험군과 대조군의 동질성 검증
1) 일반적 특성에 대한 동질성 검증
본 연구 대상자의 일반적 특성은 
2) 종속변수에 대한 동질성 검증
대상자의 실험처치 전 종속변수에 대한 동질성 검증은 Table 2와 같다. 임신성 당뇨 지식점수는 30점 만점에 실험군은 평균 21.90점 
가설 검정
본 연구의 가설 검정은 Table 3과 같다. 
